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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratet for CU»«,n»d Adv«rti«lnfl 
 re 2o p»r word for on« Iniortlon, 
So p«r ward far two InMrttan*. All* 
may be killed nft«r th* flrkt pub 
lication and monty rcfundMl far 
second wMk.

All *ds run In b«ih Torr»nc» 
Herald and- Lomlta Nowt for ena 
prlo*. T«Uphen» Tomne* 444.

Announoemanta
AI'TER April 24. 1830, I Will not 

be responsible for debt* contracted 
by any person except myself. 
B. YOUNG.

FOR RENT At Lomltn, 1718 S. 
Eahelman, unfurnished b u n g a - 
low, stucco,, two bedrooms, ga 
rage. Phono Long Beach 832-475.

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC: TUB 
firm of Miller &. Boice, with prin 
cipal place of business at 1610 
Cabrlllo. Avc., Torrance, Calif., 
has on March 5 1930, dissolved 
partnership. The undersigned J3 
will not be responsible for debts 
contracted since tho above date 
in the name of this firm.

FRED BOICE.

Card of Thanks

SINGLES, $20.00; doubles, 127.50: 
gas, water, light Included. Bam 
Levy Bldg., Ull Sartorl Aye.

To all my friends in Torrancc, 
I give my -heart-felt thanks for 
every kindly deed, every klndiy 
thought for my husband, J. F. 
Jones, in his long Illness. For 
flowers, for help In his lost days 
I thank you and pray that God will 
lighten your burdens when they 
Bcem greater than you can bear. 

BELLE JONES.

NEW 4-room apartment, newly 
furnished, with garage, 1417 Cota, 
Torrance.

(20.00 Three rooms and garage. 
Adults. 2071 Redondo Blvd. Key 
upstairs.

\Vc-wlsh to thank the members 
of the American Legion for their 
kindness and help during our re 
cent bereavement. 
MUS. BESSIK O'HAURON AND

CHILDREN, 
MR. AND MRS. J. L. O'HARRON

AND FAMILY.

BOARD and room, *10 a weak, fur 
nished apartments, ?3.50 and up. 
National Hotel, across blvd. from 
Union Tool.

Bualhass Directory
LAUNDRY* PRICES 

ARE REDUCED 
Kough Dry, 15 pieces.     COc

Additional I'leocs. ... 
Economy Dry Wash, 10 Ibs. 60o 

Additional pounds     ~« 8c 
Family Finish by the .pound. 
Fumlly Finish by tho piece. 
French Hand Work. 

Moderate prices.
LL01O DAVY 

2912 Carson St. Torrance 174

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon   

Drug Store

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

POULTRY supplies, feed troughs, 
drinking vessels, wire netting, 
lumber, .etc. Mrs. Dean, 16211 
Connecticut St., corner Market, 
Monota. Closed Sundays.

RED and WHITE HATCHERY  
Baby chicks and custom hatch 
ing. Gardena. 16343 Avalon 

Blvd.

W. A.
- NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Documents Written

and Acknowledged.

Office Torratice Development Co.
1261 Cabrtllo Ave.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.

Central Insurance Agency 

"" Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Ave. 

Tel. 420

Personal
WHS. T. H. .I,KE Practical m 

ing. 2072 Itedondo Blvd.; Phone 
386-R.

HEMSTITCHING and plootlng at 
Hill's Ready-to-Wear. 1322 Sar 
torl avenue.

9 Business Opportunities

10 Financial

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 

We Havelt 
For employed people.

Co-maker or collateral
notes. Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
301) 7th St., San Hcdro
Opposite Poat Office,

Phone 33-J

MONEY, to build or refinance your 
home 1,»% Int. See Voudurnae 
Heulty Co. Plio. 14. ___

SEE FHUD HANSEN
Inuunncu and Loans

2063 Carson St., Torrunuo
Phone (70

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

'1-ltUOM houBV, - bedrooms; ga 
rage; t-hlckeiv yard at \Wi Plaat 
ilel Amo. Call H16-A Portoto.

HOUSE S Completely furnished 
tvlth huth, garage. Call 1751 An 
Ureo. Torianue.

4-KOOM house. HUH Aeaeui, Tw 
nineu. Cull there or ut l«2l Cut*.

PUIlNISl-lrU) IIUUHO with Kai' 
m» Uramercy St. Key In rear

a-HOOM house, everything turn 
luhud. 118.00 a month- H2B 
St., East Tonuuuu.

Read Our Want Ads

12 For Rent: House* 
Unfurnished

6-ROOM house, double garage and 
warehouse, »30 a month. Inquire 
Huddleston's Furniture Store.

May First Lures Men To 
Wilds, "Fishin' Widows" Are

Numerous in Torrance
FOR RENT 5-room mod. bung., 

only J18 mo., Qardena. Owner, 
18200 Harbor Blvd.

1-ROOM modern house, garage; 
chicken yard; water paid; f2Q a 
month. Also S-room house, rear, 
with chicken yard and garage, 
|10. 1334 Carson St. Torrance.

For Rent Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

COMFOUTABLl furnished apart 
ments, central location, gas,' 
lights, Witer. linen furnished, 
garage. Inquire Apt. 0, Edison 
Bldg.. 1417 Marcellna.

20 Board and Room

ROOM and board and garages for 
rent at La Rllla Place, 921 Bar- 
tori avenue.

22 For 8al»: Furniture 
and Moueehold Goods

FURN1TURK FOR SALE 11 0 7 
Amapola Avc., Torrance. ,

24 Poultry and Pet Stock

BETTER chicks, of several vari 
eties. Goddard Hatchery, 17601 
So. Normandle, Gardcua. Phone
fiss.-"

DAHLIAS, choice collection, cheap. 
Mrs. Dean, 16211 Connecticut St., 
corner Market, Moneta. Closed 
Sundays.

HOUSEWORK or office cleaning. 
I nil u Ire 1323 Beech St.. Torrance.

FAMILY washing and Ironing 
wanted, IGc Ib. Sec Mrs. Jessie 
Kut tie, 908 Amapola.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, sten 
ographer, part or full time. 
Monthly audits. 7 years. Tor 
rance' references. J.W.C. cjo 
Herald.

BOOKKEEPER Sales clerk desires 
position. Address, P. O. Box 10J7, 
Torrancc.

33 Real Estate: improved
BEST buy in Torranco 82500; 4- 

%>om modern house, hardwood 
floors, tile sink, flue garage, 
lawn and garden. Terms. 707 
Milton HI., Hammerton tract.

YOUIl CHANCK FOll BARGAIN 
At 2216 Andrco Avc., 6-rooni 
bungalow, very homelike. Write 
G. B. Slout, 112)1 15th St., Santa

R BALK Now 8-room modern 
.ucuo and double garage. Easy 
Tinn. Will take clear residence 
it as down payment. 2821 So- 
uina St.

BAHOAIN S houiit-s on lot, mod 
ern: J69UO.OO for <|Ulck bale. 
Might consider reuldcncc lot In 
trade. Inquire 1U2I',4 Amupylu.

om SpunluhFOIl HALE iNe 
bungalow. JM 
euuy tunmi. Everything modern. 
1630 lleech Ht., It. V. Gage, own 
er. Call WHItney 4440.

IF you aru looking for a HOME, 
here's your chance, Luryc, fine, 
new. stucco house nnd (fiirugu. 
Nothing down, J1D.OO u month, 
full price, tSliOU.OO. No agent*. 
Apply owner, 488 W. Amelia St., 
Keystone.

Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

TKADE Lease 12 apartments fur 
nished. Li-iiHi' lias I yra. to run. 
Furniture wort h $3800; clear. 
Hplendld locution hi IMH Angeles. 
Will truilr lor >iome in TorrantT.

WAI.I-.VCi: II. Ull.UEBT 
13:1(1 Cvnvuim Avc. TM. 4211

Mrs. ItlmUti CUMIIII|III;H left Mon 
day for Imperial Vulley.

Lieutenant and Mm. Iviiu 1,. Far- 
ail returned to their home In «'o- 
uado Siinduy. Mi». Furinun hu« 

btitn viiiliiBii her imientK, Mr. and 
rs. II. II. l.liiKi-nfiiltur, whileLluu- 

teuunt Futiiiuu iiu:i been In thu 
iiui-th on iiiaiii'UM-io. Mlns Jcun 
Thumpson, a uluci:, rtluinca wllli 
tliuin, and will viult fur two wueks.

< M

"Hey, goln' flshtn* Thursday 
This question has been asked many 
times in Torraneo during tho past 
week, and .indeed from the number 
of fishing licenses that have been 
taken out. It looks like there will 
be a lot of "fishing widows" In 
town this week.

C. A. Paxman holdH tho record 
of being tho first In Torrancc to 
take out a license, but whether or 
not that will make more fishes bite 
the hook Is yet to be seen. Others 
who have taken out licenses early 
arc O. E. Fossum. Ronald William- 
son, John Holm, 'William Vance, 
Otto A. Krewc, 'Charles F. Myera, 
J. R. Jensen, Harry M. 'Schowalter, 
Bert Lanz, Jacob Lanz, Ellls Har 
der, H. R. Tlbbetts, Grover C. 
Whyte. Bruce Bllger, Jock Han- 
son, Bam Levy, George Spauldlng, 
Elmer Grabecl, George Walters, Joe 
S. Taylor L. B. Kelscy, Art Fln- 
ster. Jerry Clark and George Peck- 
ham.

Blues Lose 
To Trucks 

On Errors
Ragged Game Served, Up to 

Fans at Los Angeles Field 
Sunday
Rain which fell In Intermittent 

uhowers over tills district two weeks 
ago Sunday, caused u postponement 
of the game between the Torrance 
Ulues and the Star Truck outfit, 
at their grounds at 62nd and West 
ern avenue, LOH Angeles. Only 
two and a half innings were com 
pleted on that date, so the game 
was called oti and the Blues went 
buck last Sunday to fill their date 
there. '

It probably would have been just 
us well U they hud stayed at home, 
except for the fact that the boys 
got a lot of exercise and Tansey 
got a chance to look over some 
of his pitchers.

Tho Star Trucks rolled over the 
Blue boys and flattened them un 
der a score of 11 to 9.,

Both pitchers were wild, and 
support /was ragged.

Fronchle started for the Blues, 
and appeared at the outset to be 
right. Ho funned the first man up, 
but thu next batter was safe on 
an error. French le wobbled a bit 
ut this exhibition and passed Weber:* 
Ohle filed out, to Alabama In right, 
but Frencble wan still a bit nerv 
ous and passed Watklns, filling 
the buneH. Lowry seized the op 
portunity to give all the boys a 
ride by whanging one far out for 
a homer. Mutch singled and 
Frcnchlo tightened up on Spencer, 
setting him down on strikes. How 
ever the fat was in the fire and 
the Truckmen hod gained a lead 
that was never overtaken.

In spite of the erratic perform 
ance, the game had a few hlgh- 
lightH of flashy baseball, as wit 
nessed by three double plays, which 
robbed Torrancc of chances to

Next Sunday the Blues will go 
to Sun Gabriel again where they 
will meet the-colorful and danger 
ous HI Paso Shoemen. Tho Zapa- 
tcros trimmed the Blues down to a 
small and ffirnsr fit u week ago 
with u final score of 1 to 0, the 
only suorc of the game being made 
on an error. " . '

Great Interest has been aroused 
in this game, and a record-break 
ing; crowd is expected to watch 
the performance.

Carnival 
Circus at 

Narbonne
Annual Event Will Be Put on 

May 14 to Benefit Boys' 
Athletic Association

l.OMIT.Y Narbonne annual car- 
itlvol. .filvuu. to mute funds, fqr the 
Uoya' Athletic Annotation, will be 
in-lit Wednesday. May 11. Last 
year the circus wuu u. grout suc- 
CL'HH anil plunu arc under way. for 
u greater ahow than over. This 
unnuul event ID really the boys' 
\viek activity, but conies later due 
to the fact that boys' week fol 
lows vacation, which does npt per 
mit sufficient time far preparation.

The ahow will be held both in 
the afternoon unit evening with 
various school ulubu computing for 
u price. The bootli.i will be morn 
numerous w«J varied Hum last year 
with blggur nnd better prises. Car 
rel Wolverton I» manager for this 
year's oarnlvul, wbtou Is »pon- 
itorcd by tliu Vigilantes and Letter- 
iiiun although put on by all the 
boys. Ono dlrcut object In to help 
pay for the new baseball suits 
which \vnru purchased this 5 ear.

"The Junior Olympic* Invitational 
meet, which was to huvo been held 
yeslurUuy liflernoon on the Tor- 
runui; atlilotlc fluid. WUH postponed 
until iiust WadnuBduy on account 
of the rain.

Gauchos Lose 
Opening Game

To Banning
LOMITA The Gaucho baseball- 

cm lost the opening league Bum 

of the season 9-0 on the Buniilni 

grounds. The Wllmlngton lean 

presented a strong team with last 

year's lino up Intact and played 

good ball. Narbonne secured only 

3 hits, while Banning got 8, and 

therein lies the story., Failure to 

hit when hits meant runs cost Nar 
bonne a possible victory. Only 
Banning runs were earned.

Captain Darrel Wolverton was 
Narbonnc'8 outstanding player, pull 
ing two sensational catches that 
brought the spectators to their feet 
Mllo, the Banning pitcher, was 
Bantling's  best performer. Le< 
Blumenthal pitched a nice garni 
for Narbonnr, but was a trifle wild 
and lacked control. An Injury to 
Itulph Hugraffe's wrist, which pre 
vented him from pitching the open 
Ing game, marred thb Gaucho 
chances, and necessitated removing 
Blumenthal from short to pitch. 
Narbonne' opening lineup was John 
son, catcher; Ulumcnthal, pitcher; 
Aspittlc,-first base; Kellcy, second 
base; Olayton, shortstop; Murphy, 
third baae; Wolverton, left field; 
Dollope, center field, and Hi rota, 
rght field. Others 'who saw ac 
tion were Day, Thistle and Robin 
son.
, Tomorrow the Uauchos travel to 
Washington to meet 'the strong 
Washington team, which, decisively 
defeated Jordan lust week.

Narbonne's nine took Iledondo 
into camp for the second time this 
year by winning a 6-1 victory al 
Bedondo Tuesday. The series had 
stood at ono all. Kugraffe struck 
out 10 men in the five innings he 
pitched and allowed but 01 
Day, Blumenthal, Hlrota and Clay- 
ton did most of Narbonne's hit 
ting. Due to yesterday being 
lor sneak day, Nnrbonne did not 
have a single senior In the llncu 
but looked good just the same 
Kelluy featured In the field for 
Narbonne and Wuncinlch at firs 
base.

Thin afternoon Narbonne's Jr 
Varsity plays Banning Jr. Varsity 
at , Narbonne. A close game i 
expected due to tho great rivalry 
that always exists.

1 have had It pressed home to 

me forcibly during tllo lost tlireo 

seeks that this literary life, roll- 

ice and trying to earn' a living on 

he side keeps one man mighty 

busy. In fact TOO busy. During 
the last few weeks I have hod to 
forego the pleasure of writing for 
this N. & N. column, but hope that 

n get my time so planned out 
that I will not have to slight my 
dear readers again. It would mean 
much Brief to mo to have to give 
up either of my mnln occupations 
and It would be very difficult to 
decide In which field I could best 
icrvc "My public." The wife In 
sists that I retain my side line with 
he P. B. to support my family.

I am not tho only on the' P. B. 
_.iat Is overworked. Take Fred 
Maisey for instance It takes a 
;ood watchman to take care of one 
,'ate,, especially the main one, but 
requcntly of lute Maisey has had 

i watch all three ana did a good 
ib of It, too, although he lost 
>mo weight from working so hard 
id from the added responsibility.

Wo are especially sorry to lose 
le of the most popular charac- 

ers of this column, Loyd T. "Red" 
ir "Uajah" Adklns. He recently 

resigned to return to his former 
position with the Pox Film Co. 
While In the P. K. Family "Rujah" 

 as everybody's friend and active 
i all sports and other P. E. Family 

activities. Wo wish him the best 
if luck in bis new position.

Harold "White Hope" Lynn has 
an exceptional cause for worry. 
Only one other family that I know 

that ever worried In Just tho 
name way. The other morning early 

the twins fell out of bed 
and was Injured, necessitating a 
rip to tho hospital. The worry 
:oraes from his not knowing which 
if the twins was hurt. Glad to 
say the Injured twin Is alt O. K. 
now.

Everything Is all set fo  th

Uoys' Glider Contest Saturday, Hay 
3, according to A. D. Huyea, chair 
man of the Klwanlu Club commit 
lee In charge of the event.

The big event will be held on tin 
Torraneo High school grounds a 
3:30 a. m. and a brilliant array 
of prises are offered. Ther

vevcr. Instead of tho special
award going to tho distance win 
ner, It will be awarded for th 
longest onuuranco flight. 'Boys wh
had entered gild tho con

who
teat

up until noon Wednesday are:
John Sehrocder, age 13; Prentlss 

Johnson, 13; llobert Elnta, 13; 
George Bradford, 13; I'uul Hlp- 
plk, 11; Perry ivicndenhall, 14; 
FloyU McMIIlun, 17; Guy Rowell, 
12; Alan Kcnn. 13; George Lan 
caster, II.

Team Consoles
Sick Pitcher

I..OM1TA  John Yclovltch UJ in 
the Jurcii Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial lloupltul slowly recovering from 
the effects ut' appendectomy.

Being HI has Itx compensations,
however. "Long John" received an
autographed baseball from the

embers of tile Junior College
cuiii, of which he In star pitcher,
nd tomorrow afternoon the entire
eam plans to visit the lanky

at Dance Wednesday
LOMITA  A feature of the dance 

to bu held In Odd Fellows' Hull 
WeilnvHduy evening. May 7. will bo 
tin: exhibition drill to bo Riven by 
thu drill team of Uelnora Camp 
uf lloyul Neighbors.

There'll be table" for curd play- 
cm and everyone U Invited.

om Yikiiii to Ag
w«ia»pliw4, when 
»birUitoberflntcWJ 

WID iqMbcn middle un. A* 
M tlmea tydU E. ?ia£Wii

Veg»t»bl« Compound balM to I*.
(tore ttowul he»Hh wd vlf«.

I VIM V 1 I'iNhll \M'S
i.l I vltj.C tOM I'Di r

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THE P. E. SHOPS

Edited by Carleton B. Bell

Jack McEwIng is making a bid 
'or fume similar t,o that made In 
.ho past by the great and only 
 Death Valley Scotty." Jack has 
taken to making secret trips to 

desert of late, and we can be 
ooklng for Jack to bo flashing 
HOO.qo bills and blue flannel shirts 
any, 4m? now. ,   ""

Our old friend John W. Cuslck Is 
back In town and living at No.

Jabk Hanson and his brother, 
Paul Hanson, of Seattle returned 
Sunday night from a trip to No-

,da mines.

Irs. John Eggcrs returned to her 
no In Itakcrufield last week after 
Itlng for two weeks ut the homo 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miller on Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lintott Spent 
Sunday at Sun Juan Capintro.no.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Engel, Mr. 
ul Mrs. 13. H. Llnsenfelter, and 
ieut. and Mrs. Ivan L. Furman 
ore BUCHts tit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

M. Thompson in Long Beach Sun- 

been a slight change in the rules, day,

O. T. Chambers and his wife, Dr.

Ill be awarded for the Maude Chambers, visited over the 
 ok-oml at Sunland, Sierra Madre 

and Huuth 1'asudena.

r. and Mm. M. M. Porter spent 
he wcak-end In San Diego,

IBS Louise Gordon of' Huntlng- 
on Park, was tho week-end guest 
it Mrs. C. E. Ackley.

Fishing
LICENSE 
TACKLE

(Both Salt «nd Fnxn Wntor)

Just What You Want
SALMON EGGS 

FLIES 
REELS

Poles From $1.00 Up 

Too Many Items to Classify

S. S. Worrell
The Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1617 Cabrlllo Ave.

ions 2!!0th street Torrancc. Mr. 
Cuslck U quite 111, but would en- 
Joy seeing «ome of his old fri«nda 

from tho shops.

The annual -flood of vacations Is 
about to ' start, a few employes 
have already gone and more will 
bo gone or going Boon. George 
Hudson was one of the flr»t. He 
took an early trtp to tho Yosemlte.

Roy Brucker knows about vaca 
tions, too. He In n bachelor on 
account of his wife taking a trip 
cost, to Minnesota to be gon9 a 
month. Roy Is trying to be brave.

James Uoycl has a problem that 
Is Jiard to colve. He got. a few dol 
lars In a perfectly legitimate man 
ner a few weeks ago but kept It 
a secret from hln wife. Now he Is 
afraid to spend it for fear of awak 
ening his wife's suspicions and 
doubly afraid to let her know he 
still has It. His fellow workmen 
suggest the Salvatlcn Army or the 
starving of China as a suitable out 
let for this fund.

HUDD LOBES * 
ASH BARREL *

* It U not uniuual to hoar of *
* th* thoft of proolou* j«w«li, *
* or to hear «f a bank or ttore *
* robbery, but it waa a llttl. *
* dl««r«nt, thmflhl E. W. Hud- *
*K dlttlon, when h* found that *
*fc tho «oh can had boon takon ¥ 
+ from th« r»«r of nil «tor* on *
* Sarteri avomio. *
* 111* Mh ean was mixed *
* Saturday morning and a rt- #
** port made to th* local polio*. *
* HuddlMton'a name !  painUd * 
+ on th* roeopUr'-  *"

* * *

SANTA PAULA (UP)  City 

firemen rushed expoctant to Silver 

Strand, -rnoy arrived to nee a pot 

of beans left smoking on the 
hearth.'

Your New 
Suit

Mm'H clothes for spring 

nnd summer wear are a 

little bit Hmurter looking 

Hum ever. The (Ulta made   

of the soft, light color* are 

unusually stylish and quite 

popular. If ymi have-nev 

er before worn .ono of our 

 ulta, now Is the time to 

begin. We £ue,ranteo_.xoH_ 

an absolute fit.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

lay
M&

SANDY&SCOTTV 
Men's G6od Clothes

Near the Banks, Torrance

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office

AFEWAY STORE
e > ; . -. T i J 11 ^ t  vvrr not nr

Fresh Foods
Safeway"s plan of rapid turnover of do not have time to get stale on

stocks at small profits Insures the Safeway shelves. This Is just an-

consumer absolutely fresh foods  other reason why particular people

crackers, cereals, produce items, etc., trade at Safeway.

Prices Effective May 1-2-3

Milk
MAX-I-MUM BRAND Milk 

at Its best In the most han- 

dy form. Tall Cans 

Chocolates
A high quality fancy assort 

ment made In our own fac 

tory.

Prunes
UOLDENIUPE fancy (pack, 

thoroughly reclcuned.

24-oz.

2 for

Crackers
P. C. B. MALTED Milk- 

Very tasty and. fresh from 

the oven.

Lb. Pkg.<

PURE CANE  Fine Gran 
ulated. Packet In paper 
bogs. t

10 Ibs.
(Quantity Limit)

Ginger Ale
Canada Dry The Chum 

pugne of Ginger Ales.

3 for
CASE OF

12 for $2.25

Shaving 
Cream.

JAP ROSE M,l n u t c Man 

inakcu Shavine a Pleasure.

Tube......

Mop
BETTY BRIGHT  Makes 
housework easier.

Eadl~

Hasn't Scratched Yet. Pow 
der or Cake Form.

Powder ...............12c
Cake . lOc

Coffee
Airway Brand At a low 

price ami well \vorth the 

money Ground fresh daily.

Lb. Pkg.,

Kill Ants Now!
You can Tct rid of these- destructive pests Balely, 

quickly and permanently by simply placing Antrol con- 

tulnvra around your house and garden.

ANTROL SETS.......................
Syrup, 4-oz.............................. .-..
Syrup, Pint....................................

fFruite and Vegetables-
String Beans

Local Kentucky Wonders.

3 Ibs. for...................... 1SC

Italian Squash
Fresh, young, tender.

3 Ibs. for 15C

Lettuce
Northern Iced, crisp, solid

Asparagus
Fancy Northern.

3 Ibs. for..__ ISC

 Safeway Meats-
 SAFEWAY 8BRVICE WEEK 

Kvery Safeway Kiuployo IUIH pkxlKfd himself to render the kind of service to you 

that your Shopping Slogan will always b*
 BUY AT SAFEWAY  _______

8HQULD6R8

SPRING LAMB Kouot one Htuffed with 
Ureuslng. 111. lie

vlmj

YOUNG RABBITS l-'ut and Tender fi
Frying, 

mid Your Hufeway HUM Will t'ut It Up lteindy For the l'a<
111. 39C

CUOAHV* PURITAN

SKINNED HAMS A Kurvicc Week Saving.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 17c
Slmnk OutS'-Voiing Eastern -Phjit Pellclous Moiled With Kraut or Cabbage.

VPDVPftU UAt fill If A Bervloe Week Having. ff& \fkf 

£ KK9H tlAJUlUU 1 ChoU. North.rn Fi.h IP*  'W


